THE UNIVERSITY OF tVISCONSIN

Department of History
Semester SpringY ear 1984·
COURSE NO.

371

COURSE TITLE

INSTRUCTOR

The Uodern Arab World·

Ht.unphreys

COURSE DESCRIPTION
A survey of the political, sociial,. and· culltural evolution of the Arab land·s
from the mid-ei-ght-e enth c-entury down to the presen1t.. Fo-r the mos1t part: we
wil.ll be dealing with the eastern Arab countrl-'e-s, with partjjcu!ar foc-us on
Egypt--, Lebanon,. and: the Palest~nEJ confii"ct. The coursEr attempts t-o addr-ess
a series of problemas the deca7 of established political and economiic· structures
in the 18th century; attempts at mi:I:itary and administrative mode:tmization
by I;ft'ddle Eastern states i 'n the ear!y and m±.d-19t-h century; the gro-wing Europeanpresenc-e in alll doma:iins of. life- down to- World! Wa.J! I; t-he- emergence o-f new
ideologies as a response to i-nternal weakness ~and foreign pressure; the
collapse o:f the Ott:oman Empi're and the emergenee o-Jf "independent;" Arab· states
under FrencbJ. and Bri tlish tutelage; the struggle foJr nati·onal! i -n dependenc-e
after World War II; the quest :for Arab untty; th& impa~t of the Arab-Israe1~
conflict; economi·c growth and soc-ial des tabrli zation a:fter World War II;
the reassertion o£ Islam as a political ideolo-gy in the region.

LECTURES
Two pel!' week,.. Tuesdays and ThW!'Sdays·,

2a25-3a40.

HRITTI:N ASSIGNHENTS and EXAMINATIONS
Mid-term Examination- ( 20'/o)
Final Examinati'on· ( 4ofo)
Essay, 7-10 pages, on one of- a choice of topicS' supplied by the instructon·, o:r(in exceptional cases) negotiiat.edt with b..:ii.mJ on an indliviidual basis. (40,~)
Fourth Credi t;a a boolt review- of 3-5 pages on- soma· book;: chosen f:rollt a: !is1t
supplied by the instructOl!'. (11-T ~; Final 3ofoJ Essay- 30%; Book- Revr. 20:~)

GRADING SYSTEM
as above

REQUIRED READINGS

Arthur- Gol<lschmi'd1t~ Conc:i'se Histo:ry- o-f the- M:i:ddle East (Westview}
A. H. Hourani-, Arabic Thought :in the Liberal!.~ 1798-19)9 (Cambridge)
Fouad Ajami, The Arab- Predicamen{l"Cambridge)
Charles Issawi, Economic History oB the ~:fiddle ~~nort-h.. Africa (Columbi-a) OPTIONAL
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COURSE TITLE
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The Mfodern Arab World

Hwnphreys

COURSE DESCRIPTION
A survey of the- political, socjjal, and cuJ::tural evolution of the Arab lands
from the mid-eighteenth c-entury down to the present;. For the most- part- we
wil] be dealing ¥nth the eastern Arab countri;es, with part~cular focus on
Egypt, Lebanon~ and. the Palestrne- conflict. The course- attempts to add~ess
a series of problemas the d ecay of established political and economi;c , structures
in the 18th century; attempt-s at military and administrative modernization
by I.1i 'ddle Eastern states i 'n the early and m:td-l9t-li century; the growi·n g Eu:Ir-opean
presenc-e in al:t domafuls of life down to Worldl War I; t-he emergence of new
ideologies as a response to int-ernal weakness .and foreign pr-essure; the
collapse of the Ott-oman Empire and the emergence o-f "independent;" Arab states
under Frenchl and British tutelage; the struggle foJr national! independence
after World War II; the quest for Arab uni~; the impact of the- Arab-Israeli
conflict; economi-c growth and sooial dest-abilization after World War II;
the reassertion of Islam as a poli_tical ideology in the region.

LECTURES
Two

pe~ week~

Tuesdays and Thursdays , 2s25-3s40o

l-ffiiTTEN ASSIGNHENTS and EXAHINATIONS
Mid-term Examination ( 20%)
Final! Examinat-i'on ( 4Wo)
Essay, 7-10 pages, on one of a choi·ce of topics supplied by the instTUcton, or·
(in exceptional cases) negot-±iat.ed.. with h:iim, on an ind:iiviidual basis. (40;-~)
Fourth Credi its a book- revi'ew of 3-5 pages on some book- chosen from a list:
supplied by the instructOI!'. (M-T 20%; Final 3ofo; Essay 3Wo; Book Re-w. 20-fo )

GRADING SYSTEN
as above

REQUIRED READINGS
Arthur Goldschmidt, Conci:se History of the Middle East (Westview)
A. H. Hourani, Arabic Thought ±:n the Liberal~ 1798-1939 (CaJnbridge)
Fouad Ajami, The Arab· Predicament~ambridge)
Charles Issawi, Economic History of the ::riddle East. and North. Afr ica (Columbi'a) OPTIONAL

